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CHESTER, S. C.. FRIDAY, MAV 3, IOO*. miar* No. 60. 
ill TcQ Those little Lies. Nail to CUIds Loogj. Better Stay EWDPRAHCE OF PTTCHE8S. 
[0 Tor* Put Tter Twirled Day after 
t r i m . 
B»ttle-Scarre4 Veteran, htcki tot . W. i: Gooding, preeldent lb* board of rannU of the State Hos-& 
Tim writer m riding 
Each Other Kecoa- dVaHfoIn oompany with a young 
§ V K SH-Hurtd M>: T V T : . f a t h e r ' s farm. t l x young mm had 
•- . . . . ' Lo&C. his dreams, for la the coarse of OOU-
--Jadkwavflle, April 24.-The Spring venation he told of hli desire to be a 
•' • / , -Hfnl of the Superior Court, le now » • physkJIau. He Is a bright »ouog fel-
lo t hetd here, Judge B. r . Lorlg pre- | i0w, Mid h u attended school enough 
awing. l imine* is' Using dispatched to bate laid the foundation for a flol-
* i th his Honor's aocihtomed brevity lege course. 
and e»ed-handed4usUoe. Judge Long | ft,mi, be saldi "What do you 
l o u r W»J » 
lUft In lit 
tofct-|ejury If 
evidence beyond a 
has tnide a linp impression upon the 
people of Ouslow. -
After a luoid and coriprehetislve 
„ charge to the grand Jury a conitdera-
" .Me amount of Court busings was dis-
patched today. Among ottaer things 
=•"* . «( Interest one of t m mast touching 
events transpired today ID the Courti 
v - room tliat, pe/hape, ooe wouldunot 
WltosM agalu in a life t i n e a t the 
"' Bir. - u * 
.When tlie case of the State n T . J. 
' Capps was called, tlie re came forward 
j r f " an old man, plainly dressed, white 
hair and Sowing beard, but In bearing 
every inch a man In the person of the 
defendant. The defendant's counsel 
not being present, the professional 
services of Frank Thompson and E. 
M. Koonce, of the iooal, Bar, was-
proffered him by these gentlemen and, 
being accepted the trial proceeded. 
The charge was assault and battery 
U!KH> one M. P. Buss. The letter be-
Q«. lug the State's only wltoem, be bear-
' - tag the marks of old *«e, but yet 
, .rigorous, same upon the stand and 
told how be and his neighbor had had 
a falling out and came to blows. 
The State rested Its case and tbe de-
fendant wentopon the stand and gave 
liis version of the tight, whloli was 
subtf—'Jallyas told by the p rosea at* 
* his cliarge his Honor 
they believed the 
reasonable doubt, 
or if they believed the evidence of. the 
defendant, they should And their ver-
dlot guilty, which was promptly done 
by the Jury. Then came the climax, 
-The Judge called both of the old 
* men up In front of hltn within the bar 
and • peaking to tbe defendant said: 
"You are an old soldier, perhaps?"'. 
"Yes," said he, " I am M yean old; 
I was a member of the 3d North Car-
olina State troope during the clr|l 
war; I was at the battle of Chanoel-
lorsvllle; I remember the oharge made 
on that memorable day. 
"My brother," said Judge Loog, 
' . ' 'was klllecTin that charge." 
i f j " Yea," said the Vetoran, his eye 
- 4 kindling aa beseemed to live M r 
agalntlie event* of that terrible-oe-
slaught. "Yes,Tremember the yonng 
' soldier falling wltli the battle Bagln 
bis bands at. the foot of the enemy'a 
breastworks, • w"bloh ws Immediately 
captared. I was one of tbe soldiers 
tbs t bore the body of Stooewall Jack-
son off the Held where he was shot 
down by the mistake *of his own 
troops." 
"Were you In tbe war?" asked the 
Judge of the prosecuting witness. 
Tbe Veteran stood a t "attention" and 
proudly replied: 
" I w u a member of, tbe old "18tb 
'regiment." 
"How old are /On?" asked his Hon-
or. ' " I am T7 ysars old," said he. 
Judge Long, with voice tremulous 
wlttTemotion, aald: ' E— ~ ~ 
Veteraos, tbe wmHla over. You 
; should'not light each other. Ooe In 
this oaarla luetaeenll tyae the other. 
Only one,, bowjver, -is lodlctod." 
Td ruing to tb^delendaat Judge Long 
, said: ! ' I shall awpend no Judgment^ 
.over you. WheoyOu leave, this ^prkl 
tojolh yooreomradsaoo the other aide 
not at iny hands ab*Il It sospeoded 
Judgment, be on the reeorda of this 
Ooort against yon,". Then looking 
-ttp Veteran kindly In O n eye, he 
BooWbued; ' 'Won't yon Veterans 
shake hands «od be frlende." 
For a moment, like. two old prime 
game cooks, they faced each other, 
bat only a consent; tbe spirit Of re-
over and wreathed Utoe* Old, old t* t -
tleeoarred wrinkled faoss; the, smile 
of reoooclllaUoo^ oonradeshlp and 
brotherhood; »n patbos of deep slleoce 
and with'a mighty hand grasp those 
think of a boy's chante on the farm?" 
The answer was, "flood vepr good, If 
he will but go aboilt I t to be a leader; 
If be will take an acre of ground and 
make It grow more pea-vines than an 
acre «ver grew before, he will be do-
ing something that Is altogether 
worth while." The young man re-
plied: "That 's so, and It Is such a 
free life, even If the work Is bard." " 
Several thlngstiave come to mind 
since that conversation; the sumptu-
oountry dinner, for one thing. I t 
was a dinner of tender turnip salad, 
baked wild duck, baked chicken, eggs, 
butter, buttermilk, creamy biscuit, 
canoed peaches and cake. Anyway 
these* were some of the articles on the 
table In that country home. And It 
good!< All of It wae good. I t Is 
Impossible to forget to bring in the 
question of 'good, wlAleeome 'food, 
purs water and pure air la this Ques-
tion of staylngon the farm or of leav-
ing i t for tbe life of the phyalolan. 
Better May on the farm. In the long 
run i t will afford more real -Oontent-
ment and a better living.—Onion 
.Times. 
piles. 
Try I 
Observer. 
There are many kidney remedies 
but few that accomplish the result. 
"Plnsules" is a kidney remedy that 
contains no alcohol or ooiawe of any 
Itlnd, oompHes with the National Pure 
L Food and Drugs Law, guaranteed to 
Sold by Chester Drug Co. tc 
Church Gets Dani&s-
The court of claims a t Washington 
has pasted on the otalBJ W the Char-
les Street Baptist ebuph for daiuagee 
Krthe clmroh when It Was used as a 
bosfcftaUurlng the civil war. The 
le.*g,20Q._A B*rt of 
tbe fund m a r be used for Improving 
the building, but It eeems likely that 
moat of I t will be beld In the treasury 
for tbe preeeot. Thin edlHce Is one of 
tbe moet attractive in tbe 8t*W, and 
iaa,Boe eaaintile of ante-bell" -
In the treatment of pllee It becomes 
neceswry to have tbe remedy put up 
i n such a-form that It can be applied 
to the parte atteoted. Man Zan Pile 
remedy Is encased In a collapsible 
tube with noale attached. I t cannot 
help but reach the spot. Believes 
blind, bleeding, itching slid protrudipg 
li 50 cents with nouleguaranteed. 
Sold by Chester DrugCo. 
Street u d Store Decowtkrai. 
I t takes two or three generations to 
acquire correct taste In making a 
holiday display. We have much to 
saj , In. fact, several little sermons, td" 
our monsr-possesslog friends on.the 
other side of.tbe~Sex line on the sub-
ject of dress, wearing Jewelry and dec-
orating their homes. But that Is for 
the future. The attention of our 
town people Is called to the "obeap 
Jotjn" decorations here during the 
"festival. Tbe attempt proved * fall-
Ure2 as It should..have dons. The 
strings of banting hanging from walls 
& d windows exolted the ridicule of 
visitors. Even If thousands of yards 
had been displayed on every balldlng 
from the Augusta depot to Book Cliff, 
the thlog would have been In bad 
teste. Decorations of HiaV kind are 
In keeping with gr^ji^military dis-
plays, great falie and big hone shows; 
For literary et»terialna>enu. such as 
college oommeec^eQU, educational 
conventions, masloal festivals andsart 
eihibita these cheap street deoora-
tions are oat of place. Clean streets, 
well kept lawns and open doors to 
use are worth a million 
yafde of banting on such occasions. 
Let It not be attempted again on ' a 
similar.oocasloo.-Carolina Spartan. 
Aany ways. Children always 
beoauss It con tales no oplatee, Is a 
laxative and Is guaranteed to give sat-
isfaction \ or ] 
Try It. S<Al by Chester Drag (X>. 11 
The people of the congregation 01 
Ph«ah Associate Reforme<r" Preeby 
terlan church ar» rejoleea to koow4beetowed on Joe MaGhmlty on ac 
pastor, will remain with then;. Some 
weeks sgo be stated tha t on aoopubt 
of the work wlilch be had In the ool^ 
lef t et. Lin wood be would .be u n a ^ j 
to oontlnne as both pastor and colter# 
preetdent and tha t lie would give ap 
his ebareh work; " A» a congregational 
meeting beld on Sabbath, tbe tweaty-
ttrat, the people willed tha t be should 
remain *ith them, and he announced 
on last Sabbath tha t be would rewln 
'qatoUd.-aMMda!fe^. 
Diy ta Succession. 
Tbe slab artiste of today are not In 
It In point of endurance with the old; 
timers of a quarter of a century ago, 
ter oonsnHaUen with the snpenp-
W> Baboook, to ap-
says tlie Blchmond Journal. I t Is ~ vv ° " •' 
now,, the custom to carry a staff of b e . " " - ^ - BHanor B. Sawders 
several pitching stars. In the old . J J 1 ^ 
day.two twlrlara were copsWered s u f - | ^ r a P b « " k ^ -
^ ti ,- ed on aeoouot of etatlnued sioknees, Adept and, oftentimes, one bore 
brant of the worit. 
I t Is all rot to talk about Joe Mo-
Ohiuity as• "The Iron Man," u ap-. 
pHed to lajs staying qualitlsa. The 
Qiadt boi artist Is a selling plater 
compared with the old, reliable Jim 
Galvln, Wbajtas physically able to go 
Into the hoi every day IPvneCeeeary, 
and who pitched nine-tenths of the 
.gatflU pl iyed by the Buffalo and Pitta-
burg t««ns when he w te on the staff 
of those organizations- Jim Galvln 
loved the game and was always ready, 
and willing to Jump in and work like 
a Tr J in for ids team's success. Mc-
Qlnnlijr Is a man of pretty SOIL metal 
efcen compared with the real man of 
Irou, Jim Galvln, wlio pitched more 
games In one year than Joe ever 
pitched in three, and was none the 
worse for it. 
The old Provldeooe National Leaguo 
club won the pennant with a staff con-
sisting of only two twlrlers, John 
Ward and Charlie Badbournerthe lat-
ter aiding Ws team to "Win the flag by 
oisolating in the box in twenty-one 
during tbe closing 
days of tbe season, when the struggle; 
down tbe stretch was of fierce order 
and every victory oounted. 
For years Tim Keefe and Mickey 
Welcfi were the staodbys of the New 
York team, alternating ii> tbe box 
week after week. Clarkson and Mc-
Corraict ailed a similar role for Chica-
go and Getzetu and Baldwin for De-
troit. Charlie Ferguson was Philadel-
phia's mainstay, working day after 
day without a let-up. 
The youngsters of today and even 
the seasoned veterans like Cy Young, 
Bube Waddell, Dloeen, Powell, Pat-
ten and others In the same class have 
"» snap as apmpared with the duties of 
the old-timers. 
The modern pitcher isaslly earns a 
princely salary, rfany of the twlrlers 
In the major organizations average 
•300 per game, working only once a 
week. Tbe* receive It wbethej ti»y 
earn ft or not, and many fail to earn 
It. There mm aeMomi-a shirk In tbe 
olden days, bat the woods are now 
full of them. Time was wheo ball 
players displayed more ardor In their 
work, when they played the game 
with spirit and energy because they 
enjoyed Its excitement and varying 
surprises. Nowadays It Is different. 
The financial question cats the only 
figure,,and tlie average pitcher le on-
ly too glad to And a pretext whlgh 
will allow him freedom from duty. 
Owing to tbe leniency of manager* 
some pitchers grow hog fat and unfit 
for work, whereas if they were com-
pelled to go into the box more fre-
quently the team and themselves 
would be much better off, Steady 
work takes tbe kinks oat of ^ salary 
wings, Umbers them up, »od removes 
all streaks of laziness or Indifference.. 
present time four pitchers worked in 
tu.-n are sutBcleht fof any club. Much 
good ooln of the realm Is wastkd on 
dead wood, or useless timber. There 
are too manjr bench idlers now. The 
yscr. Billy Murray won the psnnant 
for Jersey City he worked four pitch-
e n alternately and tbe result was 
that air kept In Bist-class condition 
and in fine fetter throughout theraoe. 
The title of "The Iron Man" was 
In hsr family. 
Dr. Saonders Is a brilliant yoang 
woman from MoOonpellsville. A few 
tdaysago, It will be remembered, she 
was graduated from the Medical Col-
lege of South Carolina, Charleston, 
standing during the .12* years of that 
institution's history.. At the-«ime 
she wis highly complimented by Sur-
geon General Wyman, of the United 
States navy. Hsr standing entitled 
the refusal of the position of 
ohlsf Interne at, the Roper hoepltal, 
Charleston, but, o( course, the poet 
now offered her a t the State Hospital 
for the Insane la one of much more 
responsibility and of oonsldsrabls 
higher money yaloe. 
Dr. Saunders will likely report for 
duty tomorrow. Tbe retiring anist-
ant physician,Dr/ Allen, took a great 
dsal of-Interest In.the aeleotioMf her 
d h»d much to do with 
of the poaltlrn^to Dr. 
Saunders.—Colombia Record. . 
l i t h e 
season of the'year when "the 'system 
needs cleanslug. Dade's Little Liver 
Pills are highly recommended. Try 
them Sold by Chester Drug Co. U 
Killed by Lire Wire. 
Robert Calvert, about 14 years of 
agej was killed suddenly last Monday 
by taking hold of tbe electrlo wire 
that furnlsbss light to tbe peeumont 
Mm. Tbe wire passss from tbe pow-
er boose through the culvert across 
Chlnospln. Robert Calvert and an-
other boy by the name of Petty state 
wading to tbe little stream and go-
ing •voder the culvert Calvkrt began 
to handle the wire. He'got hold Of a 
p l u s wtu r r tfie wis oot insaia^; 
ed and dropped down Instantly. Tbe 
other boy ran out and gave the Infor-
mation.—Carolina Spartan. 
arseay he reoelved the title through 
( owner, of an Iron foundery in' 
b Dakota. • Thai first reason b 
nt , bat he has nothing on a raft.; 
•Tother pitchers who bate duplicated 
tbe feat. Young LleWiart, purchased 
by Cleveland from the - Southern 
League, gavs tbe same performance 
ssveral tlmsa last seaeoo, and many 
imHyeyery 
irflt. Tbe tWl6srs of. iB-
Csnu when , oom pared with tha old-
timers. 
Couglis and eolds contracted a t this 
season of the year should have Imme 
diate attention. Bees Laxative Cough 
Syrup, oootalns Hooey and Tar and Is 
unequalled for hoarseness croup and 
oougns. • Pleasant to take, qaothera 
endorse It; children like to take It. 
Contains no oplatee. Moves the bow-
els. Sold by Chester Drug CO. tf . 
RoosevelU Namesakes. 
Washington, April 30.-W. W.-Hew-
oll and H. 8. Trueedale, of Broome 
ooanty, New York, who have been re-
cently traveling lo Europe and Africa 
iuxi elsewhere, were among the presl-' 
dent> visitors today. T W told the 
preeident that he waa tbe W t known 
man In the worVl and tbat ' ln Egypt 
they found at least 10.0QQ eameis-nam 
ed after him. 
M y B**t Fr iend . 
Alexander Benton, who Uvea on 
Rural Route 1, Fort Edward. N. Y., 
says: "Dr. Ring's New Dlscovsry Is 
my best aartbly friend. I t cured me 
of asthma six years ago. i t has also 
-"---fuleure of Inclp-
The. first bottle ended the terrible 
cough, and this accompli'!tied, the oth-
er symptoms left one by one, until shs 
was perfectly well. Dr. King's New 
Discovery's power over coughs and 
oolda Is simply marvelous." No other 
remedy has ever equated It- Ful ly guar-
anteed by tlie.Cheater DrugCo. and 
Standard Pharmacy. SOc and S1.00. 
Trial bottle free. tf 
Poultry Association Organized. 
A meeting waa held at the store of 
M. G. Bryant, laat night and ths 
Hllj_ Poultry Association or-
ganized. J . E. Parker was eleoted 
president; Capt. J . W. Marshall, vice 
president; W. B. Brice, secretary; J. 
B. Pryor, treasurer, and an executive 
cooimltteejof the - follow log gentle-
men; Dr/J. Simpson. Chairman; Joe 
W. Baw/fuson, Julian Avery, W. G. 
Duncawt J- B. Miller. 
Messrs. J. Miller, M. G. Bryant and 
J . B. Parker was elected as a com-
mittee to draft by-law and resolutions. 
W. 0 . Duncan, J . E. Pryor, John 
Beld were elected a committee to 
solicit members and stock. 
Dues wjll be ll.oo a year for each 
number. This Is to be a stock oom-
pany with shares at *5 00 each, paya-
ble »1 00 per share May 1st, June 1st, 
July 1st, Aug. 1st and sept. lat. 
The object of this assoolatlon Is to 
Interest In breeding more 
d bettor poultry.—Rook Hill Re-
d . 
W o n d e r f u l Eczema C u r e . 
'Oar little boy had eczema for five 
" .writes.2L.A. Adams, Hat 
» > . n . "Two of our home doctors 
said the case waa hopeless, Ws lungs 
being affected. We' tben employed 
other doctors but no benefit resulted. 
By ehaooa we read about Electrlo Bit-
tare; bought a bottle and soon noticed 
Improvement: We continued this 
medicine until, several bottles were 
used, and our boy wa» completely 
onrad." Best of all blood.medtolnee 
and body building health tonics. 
Guaranteed at the Chester Drug Co. 
and standard Pharmacy. SOc. tf 
Tne call .recent 1 j extended by: tbe 
Seocjnd Presbyterian church of'CUn-
ton jto Rev. Ai A. James, who on July 
26-will bo SJ years pjd, aod -who for 56 
yean has been a minister, dissipates 
the arguments of theorists that *heh 
a clergyman has preached for 60, 
President Boosevelt was very much 
delighted with everything he ssw at 
the Jamestown Efliesitlon, and with 
hlsoordlal reception there. The Tiroes-. 
Dispatch reports that he has not for-
gotten his visit to Richmond eighteen 
months ago and credits him with the 
lie has reached a "dead lloeV and fur- following:. "I waht to tell you, Gov-
tber usefulness Is a t an end. I ernor Bflyson, that tlie most deilghful 
I recollection,! have of any visit 1 have 
good salary but a good home as well, 
and accompanied by urgent letters, 
waa In truth made to>Mr. James only 
a few days ago. and considering his 
age It la probably unprecedented in 
the ecclesiastical history of thestate. 
But tlie call Is not less remarkable 
thah tlie man, because for 58 years 
next July Mr. Jamee has faithfully 
served a group of cburciies of which 
Fair Forest Is tlie ooe he has been 
pastor longest. Catoliua Spartan. 
Improper action of the kidneys 
catnee backache, lumbago, rheumat-
ism. "Ptoeules Is a kidney remedy 
that will relieve these diseases.. Pleas-
ant to take and guaranteed to give 
satisfaction or money refunded. ''Be-
lief lo every dose. Sold by Chester 
DrngOo. " tf 
fraite Dots $3 Each. 
Huron, S. D., April 21.--Two thou-
sand prairie dogs at (3 eaoli a t ship-
ping points have been contracted for 
by English lords who have extermi-
nated the rabbits and hares on their 
abooting preserves in Ireland and are 
languishing for sport. 
Mrs. Nellie Madden, of Waukon. 
Wis., having contracted to supply 
this number of the dogs, has with-
drawn her farm north of tills city 
from the market, believing Its value 
has enhanced Immeasurably by the 
demand for prairie dogs, with which 
It Is overrun. These animals multi-
ply rapidly. 
I t is bollev'ed the Englishmen have 
backed ap against another Yankee 
game and that t i n character of the 
prairie dog has been misrepresented 
to them. Tlie animals are the size of 
an overgrown cat, live In communi-
ties, their . holes connected and with 
outlets every rod or two. 
They are spry enough to arouse tlie 
sporting blood of tlie Britisher, but 
when wounded drop Into their holes, 
or, if dead, their mates quickly drag 
them In. ~ • , , , 
' Dis turbed T h e Congr ega t i on . 
The person wlio dlstrubed the con-
gregation last Sunday by oontlnually 
coughlug Is requested to buy a bottle 
of Foley's Honey and Tar. Leltner's 
Pharmacy. 
hospitable City of Blchmortd." There 
must be some mistake about that. 
Surely, the President lias not so soon 
forgotten tlie day he spent In Charles-
ton (lie years ago—News and Courier. 
Orlno Laxative Fruit Hyrop Is best 
r women and. children. Its Nnlld 
action and pleasant taste makes It pre-
ferable to violent purgatives, such as 
pills, tablets, etc. Get the booklet 
By using the X-ray apparatus, Dr. ' 
LeOrand Guerry has located and ^re-
moved a live-penny cat nail, a little 
rusty,- swallowed by little Arthur 
Boyer, eighteen months old, and bad 
found its way Jnto the child's <uoga. 
When the little fellow, who Uvea with 
Ills parents In Leilngtoo county, not 
far ftom the town of Lexington, was 
brought to the Columbia hospital, be 
was suffering the most Intense agony, 
but it seemed almost. Impossible to 
determine ths cause of his strange Ill-
ness. kOnly the Boentgen apparatus 
could show the location of the on-
usual forejjtahedy. 
The child was brought to tlie hoe-
pltal Friday and the X-ray brought 
Into use. f t was seen Immediately 
that an operation woold have to bo 
performed and the little patient 
and a sample of Orino at I,eltrier's prepared for the operating room. Dr. 
Pharmaoy. l ' | (i.uerry preformed the operation beau-
Peoprfs ^ l l treaTyoa ail right until 1 " , u " y and In a very short while. J o 
they become familiar. perfect has teen the child's recover, 
^ ' • ! that today he Is playing about the The man who is really to love pays h o s p l l a l K r o u l l d s a n d e n t l l e l f _ 
very llttl® attention U> the ability of re|e4sed from treatment In a few 
hla sweetheart as a bread maker. days. 
R O Y A L Baking Powder is indispen- , f 
sable to tbe preparat ion of the finest 
cake, hot-breads, rolls and muffins. 
H o u s e k e e p e r s are somet imes impor tuned to 
buy o the r powdera because they are " c h e a p . " , 
H o u s e k e e p e r s shou ld s top and th ink . I f s u c h 
powders are lower pr iced , are they inferior? 
" I s i t economy to spoil you r digestion ? , 
.4 
>-
The " Royal Baker and Pastry 
Cook" — containing over fioo most 
practical and valuable cooking re-
ceipts— free to every patron. Send 
f £ postal card with your full a t t e s t . 
Alum is used l , 
ders and in most of tbe so-called 
phosphate powders, became it is 
cheap, and makes a cheaper pow-
der. But alum is a corrosive which, 
taken in food, acts injuriously upon 
the stomach, liver and kidneys. 
*OVAl BAKINO POWDCft CO., N(W VOdK. 
TcaKSKe Tornado. 
Memphis. Toon., April. 30.-A 
part, received bere today from Oov-' 
Ingtoo, 1<nn., says a tornado atrock 
that place early this morning, an roof-
ing and damaging many balldlng and 
Interrupting trafflo on tbe Illinois 
Central rallrtad for several hours." Ho 
Uvea are reported lost. 
You will be wanting many of the nice things we 
carry in stock for summer use, such as 
Water Pitchers, Ice Tea Glasses, Waiters 
We will also offer great bargains in 
Ice Cream Freezers, Water Coolers, Etc. 
\ y . - . 
THE NEW CROCKERY STORE 
Under Chester Hotel. — . • 
W M N 
\lit 
it/ 
ifc 
\kf 
$ 
M m fUS 
J u s t A r r i v e d 
ONE CAR WATER GROUND MEAL. 
i CAR WHITE CORN 
i CAR MIXED CORN 
3 CARS FIRST PATENT FLOUR t CAR GOOD HALF PATENT FLOUK 
a CARS 7 PER CENT CO ITON SEED MEAL , x CAR RED RUST PROOF OATS 
i CAR WHITE CLIPPED OATS .v . 
i CAR NO. i TIMOTHY HAY 
ALSO CAR SLIGHTLY DAMAGED CORN AT 
•74 
2.20 
2 OO 
PVO 
^ THE LANTERN 
i c f a o R i r n o * 
1WO DOLLARS A YBAR, CASH. 
•' TOS» 
I t seems t h a t t h e Charleston Mind 
Ugers a r e Insisting upon exerclJTuiT 
r t h e county dispensary U » , t h e 
privileges accorded them under t h e 
Stole dispensary regltae." . ._ 
Board, of Trade. 
Accord I nfe to^pre»lous announced 
meat , Uie meet ing t o organ I i s a board 
of t rade was held a t t h e opera house 
Tuesday evening. A t a preliminary 
meeting like this , of oourse about all 
t h a t could be done was to ge t a s t o r t 
made toward organization, bu t there 
was a good deal of harmonious 
ind somewhat Informal dlsoosshm. 
The evident sent iment pre rat l ing was 
t h a t . t h e organisation mos t be need a t 
common booif for t h e common 
ml 
In several newspapers we have seen 
a contributed Item head rid, "Who M r - J - B Westbrook was called to 
p 6 n e l t ? " and th is question appears U l e chair . T h e newspaper report* ara 
In t h e same form In the body of the . ** u s e t ! 4 8 t h e record of the meet-
I tem. T h e same contr ibutor , t e l l s ' I n , n * ; 
another Item about allowing "hay t o 
. . L m l ? B* 
- BO usual beauty 
•»»# tha t of Miss Mary Harr is Braw-
ley and Mr. Robert Fend Towaon, a t 
WO o'oloek Tuesday afUrnoon, April 
30, 1907, a t \ l i e beautiful home of t h e 
bride's mother, Mrs.'; Mary Harrla 
Brawley, on York street . 
On account qf t h e nsoent death of 
t h e groom's f t t he r , ooljr the n w / f c l -
a t i res a o d . J r l e a d a ^ e i ^ l a V . c e d t o w 
t h i s h a p f t ' o d e * don. 
T h e homawas beautifully deoorated. 
In t h e parlor t h e decorations were 
white callas and fern, t h e s»me t h a t , . . . . 
were used a t t h e marriage of t h e t i ^ ^ W * " ^ 
bride's mother 33 years ago. l o the * 
lay on Uie land." Such mat ter ought 
to be censored, as I t has a tendency 
to corrupt Uie youth. 
An exchange says: 
T h e man who went ou t to milk and 
ea t down an a boulder In the middle 
of the pasture awl waited for t h e cow 
t« back up, was a brother to t h e man 
Wjio ke t f a store and wouldn't adver-
tise because he reasoned t h a t the por-
cliaslng public would back up to his 
place of business, wlien It wanted 
aotnethlng. 
I t has been observed" t h a t t h e cow 
- usually backs up t o t h e man t h a t 
Iwlds ou t some salt , and when he 
t r ies to milk her without showing 
he r such courtesy, she l i f t s up her 
foot and remonstrates wi th him so 
t h a t he* has no reward encept Uje 
.consolation of cTJlngover spilt milk. 
j T h e editor of t h e Union Times en-
Joyed his visit t o Greenwood on t h e 
occasion of t h e oratorical contest. 
, " ' T i n only th ing t h a t marred t h e "oc-
casion was t h e Inadequate hotel ao-
qommodatlons." In o ther words, t h e 
oontest Is too large * tiling forGreen-
wood. T h e editor of t h e T imes sug-
gests t h a t the contest.be held In Col-
umbia Instead of Greenwood. We rise 
to say t h a t I t might be held In Chea-
ter. Columbia is Ineligible on acoount 
of i t s having a Oiale college, while 
Cheater can qualify In every way. 
In te res t In t h e municipal election 
n e i t Tuesday Indicates t h a t t h e con-
- teat will be l lvciy?bbt we t ru s t t h a t 
DO foul means will be, used. A b o j t 
t h e t ime of- every election there ara 
Indications of whiskey's Influence, 
t h e r e are nearly always charges of 
means used t h a t , a m o u n t t o bribery 
~ ancfTnfbrmatlon gradually leaks out, 
sometimes af ter many months/reveal-
Ing, very disreputable methods and 
violation of law. W h a t we started 
out .to do now, however, was to call 
a t tent ion to a s tr ingent law now In 
force against t rea t ing or using l iquor 
on election days anywhere within one 
mile of a polling place. I t alao forbids 
t h e giving or anything of value 
* Inducement wliatever. T h i s 
favoraof a n j k ind . such as famishing 
carriages and t h e like. T h e transpor-
tat ion dodge has been a favorite meth-
od of influencing votenrln ttie past 
method t h a t always deserved t h e 
vereat condemnation. Every man 
should be left free to vote 
lleves la rigbt, and t h e law ought to 
be strictly euforoed. 
Steven Robertson Ferguson. 
\ Another Confederate veteran h^a 
crossed t h e river and joined the com 
rades on the o ther bank. No one wll 
rise up and take his place In t h e 
ranks. Although not a young man 
be did valiant service in his country 's 
service. 'Many now living remember 
his- fearless sc^lona when some of 
Sherman's thug* would come In t h i s 
direction to steal or perpetrate 
kindred spir i ts who would turn them 
back. -In t h i s way he saved many 
horses, catt le, hogs, some provisions, 
etc. , of this community. 
l ie was a good neighbor, a kind 
fr iend, an indulgent fa ther and a gen-
ial host. He was a loyal and consist-
ent member of t(ie Hopewell Bapyist 
church. l ie departed th is life April 
28, 1907, a f t e r a lire or ninety-one 
j e a r s . n i s wife*-died In 1903. 
leaves one son and four daughters , all 
married and have families. He was 
will ing'to meet his record on ear th a t 
t h e cour t abotfe'. L. M. Ford. 
Basoomvllle, S. C., May 1, 1907. 
Dr. Eleanor B. Saunders. 
Dr. Eleanor B. Saunders of York 
county has been appointed arslstant 
physician a t t h e State Hospital for t h e 
Insane to succeed Dr. Sarah Campbell 
Allan, resigned. T h e work or the w» 
n a n assistant Is confined to t h e wo 
man's ward and lias been round to be 
a g r e a t h e l p to j the Institution. 
, Dr. Allan is adaughte r of Dr .James 
: Allan of Charleston, and a f t e r ten 
years of successful aerj ice has resigned 
to return t o her h o n S In Charleston. 
Dr. Saunders Is a bril l iant young 
woman from McConnellsville. A 
• days ago, I t will be remembered, 
was graduated from t h e Medical Cot-
tage of South Carolina, Charleston, 
With the highest honors, being the 
l i n t woman to t a k e ' s u c h advanced 
s tanding during t h e 128 years 
history. A t the I 
ompllmented by_ Surgeon 
<>eoerai wyman of t h e United States 
Her standing entl t le&her t J t fc t 
refusal of t h e position or chief Interne 
a t t h e Bo per hospital, Charleston, b u t 
yt course, Uie position now jf leredl ier 
a t t h e BtaleHost i rial -"for tlie Iti*an» 
Is one or much more responslMUty and 
Qf considerably higher money value. 
; Dr. Saunders will likely . report for 
.dn t j tooac t row. T h e ret ir ing assistant 
• "•**. Allanj took a great deal 
Mr. W. J . I rwin was asked fo s t a t e 
the object of t h e meeting, which be 
did briefly and clearly, adding a few 
remarks as to t h e purpose a n d im-
portance of t h e organization. 
After a motion or two were made, 
scussed and withdrawn n t o the 
best way. to s t a r t about organiza-
t ion, It. B. Caldwell, Esq., moved 
t h a t a committee, consisting of Dr. G. 
B. White, R. W, Boney. S. E. McFad-
den, A. M. Aiken and J . C. Robinson, 
be appointed to nominate a board of 
directors. T h i s motion was adopted, 
and t | e l eomml t t e j e t l r ed , and a f t e r 
careful deliberation retqrned wi th 
t h e following list of names: 
S. M. Jones, 
M. S. Lewis, 
L. B. Dawson;. 
J . K. Henry . 
J . C. Robinson, 
C. S. Fb td -
T . II. Whi te 
It. B. Caldwell. 
J . T . Blgham, 
R. W. Boney, 
A. N. Webb. 
John Frazer, 
Dr. W. M. Kennedy, Dr. J . G», 
W. Jj I rwin. 
The commit tee 's report was unan-
imously adopted. *• .. 
The committee was Instructed t o 
elect a president and other necessary 
officers, appoint committees and look 
a f t e r the Interests of t h e movement 
generally. 
Many suggestions were made and 
plans considered, without t h e formal-
ity of speech making, and t h e meet-
ing adjourned subject to t h e call of 
the commit tee. 
Death a t Lowndesrllle. 
Mr. J . K. Johnston received a t e l ^ 
gram yesterday morning Informing 
him of the death of bis half brother, 
O. Johnston, a t 11.20 o'clock 
Wednesday evening. May 1,1907. MA 
auiiusuM was reared In t h e Lewis 
Tu rnou t neighborhood by M r . J a m e s 
Ftnney. He once lived In thla city 
was book-keeper for Mr. H . M. 
For several years- he has been 
in- Lowiide^ville In t b e oil mill busi-
ness. 
Skating Rink. -
Notice t h a t there will be no skat ing 
tonight , Monday n ight or Tuesday 
night , on accouot of servloes a t t h e A. 
R. P. church, which Is so near by 
Cotton Growers' Association. 
T h e Cotton Grower?' Association 
will- meet Saturday. All members 
are requested to a t tend as Impor t an t 
will be considered. 
Mta^J . 
;usCrw v 
Miss Mar tha Mobley returned yes-
terday f rom Aiken county, where she 
has been teaching. 
A t an early hour th is morning heavy 
rain fell, with sharp thunder and light-
ning. , 
Mrs. Wm. MeKInnell en te r ta ine ida 
few friends Friday evening a t dinner, 
-which was highly pr .aed by he r de-
lighted guest i. 
Mrs. I . N. Whiteside, of Lewlavllle, 
went to Char lo t te th is morning to 
visit Tier daughter , Mrs. J . A. Hen-
derson. 
Mrs. Fasn le Jordan,of Wylle'a Mill, 
returned yesterday to be with her 
niece, Mrs. Dalla Alexander, whose 
condition does not Improve. 
Mrs. Stillie McDanlel, f rom Dear 
Fishing Creek church, came over yi 
terday afternoon to,viait her son, K 
J . K. McDanlel, s a d will re turn t h i s 
af ternoon. 
A special t ra in fronD Lancaster came 
over a t ; l l o'clock last n ight &»• meet 
the party who went toCharlotto 
a t tend the funeral or Mrs. Springs 
and returned on No. 29. 
Mr*. J. F . Atkinson, or Lewlsvllle^ 
and granddaughter, l i t t le Miss Mag 
gle Atkinson, - < s r G*K»0, -went t ( 
Charlotte th is morning t o . y j a l t t b e 
former's son, Mr. Fred Atkinson. 
Mrs. A. Maodouald and l i t t le too 
Malcolm, or Blackstook, 
Wednesday morning and are goss t s 
of Mrs. D. J . Macaulay. They expect 
to re turn tomorrow. 
Mr. and Mrs. T . H . Meltoo, J r . , of 
Rlchburg, Mr. T . 8 . Fergoeoo and 
daughters , Mksee Mat t le and Estejle 
and Mrs. J . M. Smith,of Wylle'a Mill 
were In t h e city Wednesday. 
- Miss Belle Mcdonald, one of t b e 
local telephone girls, went to Black-
sto^jc th is morning to spend a f ew 
days wi th "her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Madison McDonald, o a route Ho. I. 
M rs. .MMI ry Campbell, of 
S . C., spent lest n ight wi th Mr. 
James Campbell's family- on her-re-
turn home from a v l s i t to b e r father-
Inlaw, Mr. J . ' C. CampbeH, neai 
Stover. 
Taxation* Education a i d A b w d ^ i l h k 
Mr. Kditor:—Under arbi trary gov_-
 
front- dining room t h e 
were white and green and 
dining room, green and pink. Miss 
Annie Brawley, d rened "in green 
t r l w q e d with dark 
greeu panne velvet and sheared chlf-
fon with Princess effect and wearing 
white carnations and ferns, assisted 
by her aun t , Mrs. O'Bear, 'of Winns-
boro, draased ln gray French organdy 
t r immed Inwli l te lace, met the guests 
the door and ushered them Into 
tlie parlor, ' r t ie bride's mother, dress-
ed in black peau de sole and her »1»-
ter , Mrs. George Bohannoo, in black 
lace over chiffon and taffe ta with cu t 
Steele bodice f i n i t e , presented t h e 
guests to M1M Emily Towaon, t h e ' 
groom's sister, who was beautifully 
dressed In a simple gown of mull and 
footing. 
At tlie appointed hour , to t h e sweet 
s t ra ins of Mendelssohn's wedding 
march, rendered by Misses Mary and 
Leila Hafner on the (llano and violin, 
the ribbon bearers, Httle Mtss Ceclle 
Hardee and Master E lmund Hamrlck, 
dressed In pure white, precisely t h e 
same size, ye t In s t r ik ing oootraat with 
each other , the one a beautiful bloode 
and the o ther a brunet te , entered Uie 
parlor. T h e bride's pastor, Rev. 8.-J . 
Cartledgi, t a k i n g > i s a t a o d In f ron t of 
" ferns and pot p S o t s , was 
followed by t h e groom with his best 
man, Mr. George Dawson, and t h e 
dame of /hon6r, Mra. Ben]. Witeell, 
sister or t b e bride, who was d reqnd 
In gray sat in crepe de chene, t r immed 
In pink velvet and real l ice medal-
and carried a .bObquet of pink 
carnat ions and tern! 
T h e fairy-Hie bride, dressed In a 
beaut i fu l creation of white Prlncesse 
Lo i re lace over chiffon and taffeta , 
wi th t h e groom's prsseat , a bOjrtHifl 
brooch of diamonds and pearls a t he r 
t h r o a t f a d t b e bridal veil gracefully 
caught up with a diamond brooch, and 
carrying a large bouquet of br ide ' s 
roses, whs glveo away by ber brother-
ln l aw y Mr. Benj. F . Wltsell. " A f t e r 
the pretty and solomn ceremony was 
performed ami congratulations and 
good wishes extended to t h e happy 
young couple, t r » g u e s t s were Invited 
Into the dining rooms, where a 
l lghtful salad course followed by f; 
punch and cake, was served. 
T h e bride 's table lo U » f ron t f i n -
ing room was lovely with a large lace 
center piece and a cu t glaM vaas wlkb. 
bride's roses, ferns and lilies In t b e 
center and cu t glass candelabra with 
waxen candles ' on t w o diagonal 
corners and from Uie o ther two 
corn res extended tulle streamers which 
were fastened to t h e electric l ight 
globe. T h e cake on tfls table, which 
was made by Miss (Jennie Leckle, was 
much commented on by t h e guests, 
for Its beauty. In t h e parlor t h e 
bride cu t t b e fa teful cake which gave 
Ml«s n e t t l e May Hardee the ring, 
Hlrs Kate McLure t h e tblmble, Misa 
Ka te Rosborought t h e three cen t 
piece and Miss Ne t t e Sp ra t t t h e 
p e n n y . ; — — 
Miss N e t t Sp ra t t caught the bridal 
bouquet tossed from the stairway by 
tl<e bride as she went up to don her 
pretty traveling dress of Alice 
cloth, wi th gloves, ba t , veil 
to match . 
Mr. »nd Mrs. Towson lef t on t h e 
7.03 S. A ; L. t ra in t h a t evening Tor 
Washington, Ba l t imore and his par-
en t s ' l»m« » t Smlthburg, Uie same 
evening and will visit Uie Jamestown 
eiposition on the i r re turn to t j i ia 
city, where Mr. Towson bas a respon-
sible position with t i n DeHsven-Daw-
son Supply Co., and will make th is 
Uielr home. 
Among, t h e display of haodeoMe pre-
u t s lo t h e back dining room was a 
chest of ten dozen pieces of si War, t h e 
gir t of t h e groom's family, - several 
generous checks, c o t gta*s, china and 
various o ther articles b o t h v i e r u l and 
beautiful , wttletl in a measure a t t e s t 
t b e popularity of t h i s worthy young 
couple. 
T h e i 
ttOWK-UlK?. 
Bcaa l iM and faprastrt B m o e ' V t * 
d i a c a l R k M a n - M d a l P a r t r * * -
t a t a i a t d a t S m t r . J 
Rlchburg, 8 . C-, M a y , T W 7 . / 4 
*ueeday, April 30th, a t 4 .30^? 
p. m. a t U i f home of Dr. 
Wylle 
and Mr. Jthn Hamtli 
united id starr i 
b J u ^ r : ^ , t h e h i* political 
ulngly »«»A>en and la allowed i salary 
ed wi th r**P° n , i " I t h bis dignity. They levy 
plants , t h e masses 
_ h , . i , them In t h e interestattf t l is oh 
t b e atom peace. I n 
have t h r e e co-ordinate governments, 
y . i u focusing upon t b e dollar—the gorern-
Brown m * o t 01 u , M l o n ^ ooa of education 
w a n arid ooe of abomination. T h a t of tax-
- « . „ ^ U . P YANI T o I f f . and Mrs. W. 8 . , Dunbar - r . 
Monday, Apr. W, 1907, a daughter . 
J l r a . W f f b e r r y and babf I 
Newberry, who are spending 
All l b * lower Boor 
weeks with ber parents, Mr- MM) Mrs. 
W. C. I ledgpath, rstij/ricd yesterday 
from a few days ' v ls i t to Mr. Wherry 's 
relatives in Roe* Hill . 
a t lorjyis t t tmlnisterod by ooe chief , C A R * A N D B R E A D S a l e - 8 a t a r -
aod two subordinates to 4 0 t h e work, day, May 4, 1S07, a t Hew Nlcboisoo 
Hotel s tood, uBder anspldes of High-
land Ligh t Missionary society. 1 
Mimes" Daisy a n d Jessie and Mr. 
decorat ions ' Miformed wu°Ii . T h « ' m * 1 " * two miles of good road a Robinson's family 
moK perfect c o l T e c h e m e In l i r m o n - } < * r . , n ' » / o r « i places and If o thers G r e a t f a l l s 
while between t ra ins with Mr. W, R . 
Ur way to 
Jzlng ' i i i S s " o M a v M d ™ tatl^rioUit' w a n t roach,-he toys go j,famlly'*tod a t t endOhe May picnic a t 
Some vsry l iaodsomepalmsj»ero bank- ">••» to town or to Great F a l l , tomorrow. 
around t b e p l feo . A delicate vine ^ r c h ' t o • u , U f r ^ »festooned over the mantel, around, ^  " """" °o#„0h',1,'1. 
t h » pa in t ing , and over Uie historic ^ " " " T »<>»•*«*» t l ^ H g h t to 
md beauUful glided mirror, on the" f 1 " j j ! ? r j 1 * 0 ' , 
see curtains, around the walta and i j * w U . 1 0 0 " r t h 9 ^ ^ >"K.-ledge 
" — " covers Uie sea. But most 
one confer of theroom had been fofrod q u l c b e , o r « » t U l n , 0 , f t 0 t h , t • a b I l l » * 
arch, Uie bacf Vround white, wi th 
trailing gracefully to t h e floor. 
' Uie^o  
t l r o u o o ' i 
or the vfnee: From t h e 
canopy over bead hong cur ta ins Of 
delicate lace over violet. In f ron t of 
th is was a n exquisite rope pArtierre 
of lavender Ued graoerull j back. I n 
the oepter was suspended the wedding 
bell or white oovered with violets, 
t h e clapper rormed of a bunch of vio-
lets. On t h e piano and on tables and 
mantel were bowls or vtnlete, over all 
was shed t h e light from many tapers 
I tb violet shades. On Uie mantel 
wkre handsome silver candelabra. In 
Uie back parlor were sort l ights and 
flowers tn 'profuatpn. 
At t h e appolnte4ahour, Mrs. J . W. 
Whiteside, h a n d s o m e la a gown of 
w'bite silk wiUi velret girdle, took 
her place "at t h e piano and sounded 
the first s t ra ins of Mendelssohn's wed 
 di» j 
(roi^ 
out-of-town guests were: Miss 
Towson, Maryland; Mrs. 
O'Bear , WlnnsboroTMiri Kl t t i e Stow, 
a r t . Rock Hfir* MIKS Fl6/eoCeToweli , 
Aiken; Miss Dickson Charlot te; Mr. 
O, A. Bobbins, Charlot te . 
T h e Rev. 8. J . Carttedge conducted 
t b e prayer meeting a t t b e A. R . P . 
church Wedneeday afteroooo, 
those present greatly enjoyed t h e eam-
— Mr, -Victor Blake h a s realgbe4 hla 
position, as manager of t b e Western 
Union Telegraph o n e s here, and b a s 
asked Uie company to'relisvs b h n Dot 
l a t e r t h a a J u n e 1st., 
" Mr . Wal ter Waters came borne on a 
c ro tch Wedneeday evening, having 
go t hla knee d M o e i t a a a t Walhal laby 
s t r ee t apr inlner ," 
Mr. sod Mrs. J. (1. Simpson, whose 
"ohlld died yeetarday morning, speak 
wi th deep feeling of t h* klndneee and 
sympathy of Uieir neighbors sod 
f r i eofe on th is sad occasion, and they 
poin t s-vd leave off t h e science of 
production and t ake up t h a t of 
s truction, and much of experiment 
turtle ou t a failure. There ie nothing 
le science of government. . 
Tbe abominat ion depar tment is an-
ir th ree heads, or chiefs, vested- s s t th 
arbi trary powers. They oontract for 
all belp t o carry on the wblskey man-
agement of Uila county, and If t h e e n 
t i r e foroe could oome to one mind and 
t ake i t into thei r ' heads to make a 
good th ing o a t or It f o r themselves, 
t h e way ooold not have been made 
much more convenient. As to ooa-
peosa t lw , a union of Interests oouid 
be perfected, as well as In t h e hsnd-
llng, and in Uie bottling, a blending 
work Uiat none bu t Uie Inalde 
could ever know. r 
T h e s ta te , whilst carrying o u t a 
similar arrangement , was m u t e ( b e 
subjec t or many ana themas , waacura-
rey, Euia" Lee Ragsdele and Ju"ltot4»? criticised. Under t h e new 
MoCrorey, all pret ty and sweet 
sheer whi te dresses bearing ropes or 
lavender, twined with smllax. These 
they a t tached to s tandards covered 
wiui violet crepe, a t t h e top or which 
were bunches of violets and streamers 
of lavender rlbbou, thus forming an 
aisle for the bridal party. 
Flrat came Misa Mary Mobley, of 
0oluuibIa, an4JHr . Ernest Hamilton, 
of Cheater, t hen Miss Marie MoCrorey, 
of Rlchburg,'"and Mr. Rudolph Hamil-
ton, or Cheater. Both bridesmaids 
were lovely in the i r gowns of th in 
whi te silk, t r immed with Valenciennes 
lace over violet, wi th laveoder gloves 
and slippers, carrying bouquets of vio-
lets, Ued wi th bows a n d streamers of 
tul le . T h e n came tba-rlng bearer, lit-
tle RuUi Fairy, who was truly a fairy 
in her dainty dress of accordlan pleat-
ed organdie, graoerolly carrying a 
white Illy, I n ' t be center of whlob 
hidden t h e rtqg.- - T h e bride advanced 
wi th her dao^e o ^ b o n o r , Mrs. W. De-
Kalb Wylle, who was most beautiful 
In a costume of white 'allk, elaborate-
ly t r immed with bands and medal-
lions or baby Ir iah lace over lavender, 
carrying a shower bouquet of violets 
and pans! 
Tlie bride was exquisite In her gown 
or embroidered silk ne t , t r immed 
w l t b ^ s u n plsatinga of chiffon and 
quantlt lea of reai -laos over-chiffon 
and taffe ta . Her veil, was oaught 
with orange blossoms and a sun burst 
t b e g i f t or t h e groom. She carried a 
shower bouquet of bride's rosss and 
ferns. -
T b e groom, coming through t h e 
back parlor wi th his bast man, Dr. 
w . DeKaib Wylle, .met the bride, and 
standing beneath t h e wedding bell, 
Uie ceremony was Impressively peV-
formed by t h e Bev. W." A. Fairy, as-
sisted by the Bev. C. b . Brown. Af-
t e r Uie ceremony t b e guests admired 
t h e large collection of beautiful and 
oostly presents displayed in t h e back 
parlor. 
.The bride's going away gown, was of 
g»sy shadow plaid marquiset te , with 
jaoket and s k i r t t r immed In bands of 
moire and but toas , edged wlUi braid 
aod tassels. With th is was worn -a 
grey silk blouse, a stylish Gags h a t 
with long, grey plumes aod grey suede 
gloves, oompMIng 
Brown and c t o * f rom -one of the 
flret families of t h s s t a t e She hi a 
very ciiarmlng and a t t r ac t ive girl 
Mr. Barber l» a s ter l ing y o u n f man 
popular, and sneosssfW. 
Monday evening before t h e wedding 
t h e bridal party were enter tained 
with a delightful supper a t t h e home 
of tbe bride V b r o t h e r , -Dr. Wylle. 
T h a 4 t e l n g " r o o m anil table were lav 
l i h l j f W c o r a t e d with flowers. T h e 
menu consisted of torkey wi th d m 
ing, chicken salad, hum, atndwlcbe 
oIl tea, plc»lee, oskse^ and s t n w b e r 
4 0 < L 0 0 « * S o w w " a s served 
by Mra. *r . 1 Brown and Mis. Dr 
Wylla. Eaeti Tfoeat was presented 
wi th beautiful hand painted souvenir 
Cards of white violate, t ied with love 
knots, and bride aod groom's mono-
g r a m l n g o M . ' 
Wben your food hss n o t been prop-
. i . '•»'—»-<•»..- • •mra system Is 1m-
proporUon. Yoor 
i. Kodol For Indi-
gestion and Dyspepsia not only digests 
what you eat , It tones Uie stomach 
and adds s t rength to t h e whole body. 
Makea rich, pure blood. Kodol con-
Switzerland sells to "the 
Sta tes more than twice s s mm 
year as I t buys here.—Ex. ~ 
Ing .is wrong with- yoor kidneys, 
eak, diseased kidneys frequently 
nee a break down of the ent i re ays-
m. DeWlt t ' a J£Iduey and Bladder 
Pills afford prompt roller, for weak 
Sold by Cheater Drag Co. 
plan (he conditions are very like t h e 
old man and.-Ills kicking mule, 
wanted his son In college to hurry up 
wi th his study of Uie languages and 
get him up a few new o i jn words, 
Uie old ones had failed In t h e 
ment or bis mule. T o allay all curi-
am! to . render t b e people harm-
the management will be blanket-
ed wi th a Hve^thousand dollar bond 
for each party controllng Uie spi r i t s 
to t reep t h e spir i ts down. 
They will bye for you yoor spir i ts 
And blend them for yoo, Sam, ~* 
So you can ' t know t b e devil 
When you land In Paoklngham. 
Taxpayer . 
people who go 
.y to day suffering from physi-
cal weakness when Holllster 's Rocky 
Mountain Tea would make them wel 
Tlie greatest U nlo known. 35 cent! 
Tea or Tablets. J . J . Strlngfellow. 
There will be no skating at the 
rink To-night, Monday Night 
or Tuesday TJight. 
PROPRIETOR'S SKATING 
Friday Night.Hlay lOth 
Chicken for Presbytery. 
Our frfeods or t h e A. ^ P » oburflb 
wbo are wrestling wi th ^uesUoo 
of enter ta in ing delegates to presby-
tery will thank us for telling them 
how to prepare chlcktn for- t b e table, 
and especially how to make fried 
chicken ou t of old Hens. They 
or course remember t h a t t b e first 
th ing to d o Is to ge t t h e chicken, 
Uieq, according to t h e Tr i -S t i t e Far-
mer : . . . . 
Chicken.Pie.—Arter U14 chlokeo has 
been carefully aod neatly dreesed, c u t 
i t Into small places, as for frying, p o t 
Into granite kett le, add sal t and but-
ter If chlckeo Is not rat. Cook unt i l 
tender. If desired a few potatoes 1 
be dropped in a t a t ime w h e n Uiey 
will be tender, a t t ime to remove t h e 
chlckew. Make t h e crus t as foi pie, 
oovstuthe bottom or a deep bread Un, 
pu t I n t h e chicken, brotb and pota-
toes, with stripe or paatry laid over 
Uie Oiling. Cover with top crus t and 
bake unt i l brown. Serve ho t . 
Chicken Salad.—Take cold chlokeo, 
cot I t Into bits with haah knife, and 
chopped celery, aod ir desired two a p 
pies ohopped line. I t t h e chicken-ap-
pears dry a d d a l i t t le broth.In whloli 
i t was cooked. . Let s tand until ready 
to ssrvs , and pour over I t a good aalad 
dressing. Toes lightly wi th fork and 
place In sated dish or on lettooe leaf 
In Individual d ishes . ' Garnish of any 
kind may be used. 
Pressed Chicken,—Bof! chicken 
til tender , remove all oooes and chop 
Has. Season with sa l t , pepper 
buu'er. Take one cop bread cruoafes 
moistened wi th ho t water aod wi th 
the chopped oblcken pu t Into fit* 
broth. When beatod, pour Into deep 
dlab or .g ran i te c a n and pre 
N o t k c o t F i n a l R e t u r n . 
Op May 28,1907,1 will p a k e my flnal 
re turn s s admlnlati Mi l W t h e es ta te 
of L. L. SmIUi, deceased, a t 12 o'clock 
M., to Hon. J . R. Gulp, Proba te Jodge. 
and will apply for let ters or dismissal. 
A. L . GASTON. 
April 26,1007. 4-26-f-lm 
Be oHfttjty Sifc aid 
Agaiat fevastatioi kj Hail 
See W . S . Hall or C. ' S . Ford 
for par t icu la rs . 
Cardiaa Hail Iisaraac« C$. 
-5 . 3-2f( 
furnished oi»Jobs 
s t ressonsble price, 
pair work done v 
, R E a a 8 T E R J E O B T I 
Trotting StaffiM. 
"B. F. J." No. 37.321 
RECOHO 2.26. 
Will s tand a t f r a x e r ' s stable. A 
•6.bo cash and *20.00 00 delivery 
oojfc: T h i s Is a g rea t oppoi taa lcf 
owners of mares to' Weed t o a h igh 
class stallion. 4-2J-f*f-lCB 
TOM THUMB 
TOm Is s o Indbut-f 
Jgb , an * i t 
pony, Mffm 
make t h e season a t my f a r * 2 1 
east, of Obmwell. 8. C. Terms, seven 
dollars tor pooy mares, Bve dollars for . 
larger mares, one dollar groom fee to -
be taken rrom above terms. 
A. M A Y O McKBOWH, 
4-9-lm-tf Cornwell, S. C. ,B. Ho. V"><-
P r e a a i n f C l u b 
{ Owen's Store/Ooi 
ana n y l i e 8ts., A. X. Beeo, mg 
I t is snnounced to the public 
tbe Chester Press ing Olub is prepared 
to da sny kind of high grade wont for 
Ladies or Gent lemen; Cleaning, Press-
ing, Coloring. Draf t ing, Draping, r i l -
ing, Finishing. JVe are producing the 
highest class work a t extremely reas-
onable prices. . W i r a re graduates 
holding diplomas of t w o of the~b!St 
women s colleges of Dress Making i a 
N o t i c e t o C r e d i t o r * . 
All persons having, claims akainet 
the es ta te of t h e l a t e O . G. Hlsbet , 
deceased, are hereby notified to pre-
sent them to Henry Ji MoLure, a t -
torneys, and all persons Indebted to 
t b e said es ta te are required to make 
payment t o t h e same. . 
M A T T I B F . NI8BRT.V 
E i e e n t r i A -
- H E N R Y & M o L U R I L / ^ 
Chester, S. C., Apr. 25,1907. E S C w t 
ARGO RED 
SALMON 
Packed o n t h e Alaska ' R i v e r , . i t 
is- sa id to be v e r y s w ^ e t a n d 
ju icy . T o in t roduce it w e will 
m a k e a special- pr ice of 15c a"can. 
C a p S w e e t Po ta toes , ' s o m e t h i n g 
v e r y f ine, on ly i o c a c*o . L a r g e 
c a n o f Blackber r ies , 3 lb . c a n , 
only 1 j c a c a n , t w o for 25c. Fe r -
ris H a n w and B r e a k f a s t S t r ips , 
K i n g a n ' s H a m s and B r e a k f a s t 
S t r ips . F i n e T e a s and C o f f e e s 
a spec ia l ty . :o: :o.:' , w : :o : 
Jos.A.Walker,Sr. 
with weight. Wlien ould c o t i n t o 
squares and place 00 pla t ter garntolied 
with parsley. 
Fried Chicken.—Many honse-wlves 
are no t aware Uiat fried chicken may 
grace the tab le all dUring Uie winter 
season. Even a qu i te old ben may be 
made Into a line fry. C u t the chip ken 
Into the usual number of ptoeee, botl 
in granite ke t t l e until almost tender 
enough to eat- Have a frying^pen 
wi th melted ba t t e r . R e m o v e ' T h e 
pieces at chloken, roll In flour by using 
fork, ' d o no t touch- wi th "Bogers). 
P u t Into t h e hot bu t te r and fry nntlt 
nice brown. Even qui te young oblck-
en la Improved by tbe boiling before 
browning. 
Mr. J . 8. B. Taylor, who had a peei-
cuf icg Uon a t t h e Southern depot dur ing t h e 
was agent , spent last n igh t wi th 
friends here. Sloee leaving here Mr-
Taylor has 
b a t ha* reemt ly accepted t b e position 
j"COAL I COALf 
4 Don't buy Coal for next winter until you 
J see me, I'wiil handle the best Goal atjust 
1 - M low a price as can be made by anybody. 
« Watch for further remarks in this space. 
J O H N 
Selected by 
Jnoei F r a z e r ^ * 
JUST COMING IN 
1 recently acce 
Ms n l s s s o g s r 
X'- '' 
ville and Marion, H. 
purposes at 
X 
• t b e r e a r e l o t b a l a u d , 
TL till EN 
Have you looked at my 
"New Spring -Suits? Hundreds 
of people have. More people 
have looked an<J bought than 
Wer have before at this stage 
L of the season. Why? Well, 
curiosity may have caused 
/them to look. But why buy? 
;There is a reason-one that 
wil t pay you to krtow—not 
after ^  you have bought—then 
itjs too late. If you are to 
prpfit by this reason investi-
gate now. 
DURING THE MONTH OF MAY 
^During the^month of May We will give one year's 
subscription to McCall's and one Pattern free with 
every cash purchase of five dollars worth and over 
of dry goods. . j* • . . . 
Remember, this offer & good during the month of 
May only. . \ . . . , . 
AT THE BIG STORE. 
JONES & COMPANY 
J. T . C o l l i n s 
"THE CLOTHIER." 
Miss Marie McCrorey spent Wednes-
i diy night .with her aunt, Miss Van-
gle Wyll« 
Mr. M. L. Willis, of Anderosn, spent 
Mopdsy night and Tuesday with Rev. 
1 S. J . Cartledge's family. 
Mesdames. J. C. Robinson and L. B. 
Dawson left yesterday morning for a 
few weeks'visit In New York. 
Mis. Ella Walker returned yester-
day from a very pleasant visit to 
friends a t St. Matthews and her moth-
er a t Beach Island. —— 
Chester Chapter V. D. C. wW meet 
Monday, May 1th,a t 4.3o"&"alook, with 
Mm. George Dawson, Center street, 
"pol. J . W. Reed went to Lancaster 
yesterday on business, and expects to 
return this afternoon. Mrs. Reed ac-
companied him. ' 4 
d N E -CAR Slightly Damaged Com 1 a t j f t y ceuts a bushel. 8. M. Jones 
& C5, 30-2t 
1 Miss Lidle Dixon, of Blackstock, Is 
visiting the family of Mr. Wm. D. 
Harrison.—Longtown Cor. News and 
Herald. 
Rev. R. A. Lammas, of LewlsvlM, 
passed through yesterday morning on 
1 his way to Sharoo, 9. C., to assist Rev. 
' J . 8. Grler 'wlth a'communion ser-
vfoe. 
Miss Lizzie Latimer left yesterday 
' for McCormlck, S. C., to visit M r sls-
• ter, Mrs. J. E. Bradley. She will at-
tend oommenoemsut atClemson, and 
, return some time la Juoe. 
"OUR OPEN Door pol icy" has 1 made us famous. Satisfaction Guaran-
teed or your money refunded a t Halin 
| A-Lowrance's. 
1 Mr. and Mrs. P. Q: McCorkie and 
son Blllle and quite a number of 
r people from Lancaster went to Cbar-
• lotte yesterday morning to attend the 
1 funeral of Mrs. LeRoy Strings. 
Mr. C. C. Owen has been transfer-
• red .from the dispatching^department 
1 of the ColumWa postoBlae and Is oow 
1 In charge of the -general delivery. 
• Miss Ellen Parker Is oow in the 
assistant, postmaster's room.—The 
•- State. 
Mrs. Edward Rosborough aiKtdaugh-
' ter, Miss Carrie Roaborough, of Atlan-
> ta, who went to Wlnnsboro-Tuesday 
' to attend U ^ funeral of Miss Kathleen 
Caldwell, passed through yeeterdfeji af-
. ter noon on their return home, after 
, spending Wednesday nlglit and yester-
> day with the former's sister, Mrs. W. 
^ T H E LANTERN, 
P < BUSHED TUBSDAYS AND FRIDAYS.' 
Miss Ethel 'Hamilton returned 
Wednesday afternoon from a visit In 
Gilumbta. - • 
Mrs. J. J . Lewis, of Lewis Turnout, 
speot Wednesday at the home of her 
son, Mr. J. S: Lewis. 
l i f . Strauss, of Baltlipore, has been 
visiting Mr. M. Wachtel's family and 
Mr. 8. M. Jones' family tills weelu 
Mrs. T. T^ pumpkin and son, Mas-
ter Robert Lumpkin, of 4sa, who 
have been visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
A. M. Jackson, hare gone home. 
The Rev. E P. Lindsay, of Tennes-
see, *111 preach In the A. R. P. church 
here next Sabbath at U o'clock, a. m., 
and atuShlloh a t 4 p. m.—Lancaster 
News. 
ONE CAR Slightly Damaged Corn 
a t fifty cents a bushel. S. M. Jones 
& Co. - • 30-2t 
Mrs. R. A. Foard, of McConnella-
vllle, who has been visiting relatives 
in Wedge Held and Colombia, arrived 
Here .Wednesday to spend until"to-
morrow with Mrs. Alexa Macaulay on 
her retnro home. 
Mis. J . T ' Sttfpes and children, of 
Feachland, N. C., itoio h a u teen 
spending a while with her parshts, 
Mr. and Mrs- W. H. Castles, a t Jntolc-
stock, passed through WedoeSajy af-
ternoon on their return home. 
^ Mr. T. D. WIx's family, who have 
ieen living on Lancaster street, left 
on No. 33 Wednesday for Columbia, 
-where they will joajie their home. 
Mr. Wlx has been working in Colum-
bia tor some time. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. tf. Strauss, of York-
vllle,-spent Wednesday night lierj and 
left on the S. A. L. yesterday for a 
trip to Arkansas. Mr. Strauss wllj. 
Spend a few weeks a t Hot Springs and 
Mrs. Strauss will visit relatives. 
Miss Mary -Mobley, of Columbia, 
who has been visiting this Misses Mc-
Crorejrj a t Rlchbdig; and was a brides* 
maid a t the Arown-Barber marriage, 
spent Wednesday night with Miss 
' Vaogie Wylle on her rettjrn basse. 
Rev. S. J . Cartledge went to Wood-
. ward yesterday morning to preach for 
. Rev. G. G. Mayes it Concord toitj 
, and tomorrow, preparatory to the 
, oommunion on Sabbath. He will re-
. t a rn tomorrow afternoon and occupy 
. hta own pulpit Sabbttli. t?r, 
• Mr. C. R. Blair, a young man twen-
• ty-two years of. age, died Mcoday 
night a t eight o'clock a t Monarch 
mills, and was burled tills evening a t 
1 Bullocks Creek church a t twelve 
o'olock.—Dnlon Progress. " 
To" the two young ladies receiving the 
.largest number of vqtes at our soda, fount 
during this season we will give absolutely 
free two rounJ trip tickets to this great ex-
position. AnJ to the young man receiving 
the largest number of votes we make the 
same offer. Remember thai each 5c drink 
LOCAL N E W S . 
BIG LOT—of ladles' white belts 
worth 15 and 20 cents, ten cento for 
Saturday, May 4th. Hafner Bros. 
Mis. S/M. Jones-speqt Wednesday 
In Yoikvllle with her sister, Mrs. 
Wllbora. 
S.E. McFadden, EiQ., left jester-
day afternoon for Charleston to attend 
the United States court. • , 
Mrs. Carl Latimer left yesterday 
for El lenton, S.'C. - see her father, 
Dr. W. S. Cannon, Who Is sick. 
GIVE BABY a "Sun Bath" in one 
of our Stylish Go-Carts Hahn&Low-
rance. 
Mr. F. W. Culpi^of Washington, 
spent Wednesday here with his par-
sou , Col. and Mrs/J . R. Culp. 
- ..Mrs. Joe Hood and daughter, Miss 
"Catlfe, of Blackstock, were amoog-the 
visitors In the city yestot^ay. 
Mrs. T. 8. Clowuey, Of Wlnnsboro, 
who spent sevjral weeks ta the hospi-
tal a few months ago, spent yester-
day In the city. - V 
• Miss Emily Towson, of Baltimore, 
who was here to attend the marriage 
of her Brother, left for her home 
Wednesday morning. 
ONE CAR Slightly Damaged Com 
a t Bfty cents a Bushel. S. M. Jones 
* Co. ' 30-2t 
* Rev. James Russell left Monday 
morning for his w*rk a t Ruby, after 
spending a few days wit* friends 
here. ^ 
MrsT N. A. Peay, of Camden, S. C.» 
who has been spending several weeks 
in Baltimorear,d Washington, arrived 
yesterday afternoon to vlilt her par-
ents, Col- and'M rs. J. B. Culp. * 
Dr. Eleanor Saunders, of McOon-
nellsvIHe, spent Monday night with 
Miss-Janle Hardin and left Tuesday 
morning for Columbia,-where sbe .has 
a lucrative position la the StetV 
pltal for the Insane. -
Miss Belle Peoples, from near Char-
lotte, who has been teaching a t Blairs, 
arrived In tbecl ty Monday evening to 
visit Miss Bstrie Westbrook, and left 
Wedneeday for Wlnnsboro to visit 
Miss Emma Psoplss a t Rev.C. E. Me-
Donald's, before going boms. 
entitles you to one vote 
FOLtYSnOKEMAH .KodolJrSfSSSS 
M o v . I h * c o u ^ h i n d h . f t l a l u n ^ a p»lpiution ol the heart Digest! whalyoneat 
RETAIL. WHOLESALE. 
: M j KI.UTTZ has just received an-
t X o t^ e r ^a 'e !^o s e beautiful Ja-
I « Panesc Ruge. The size is 36 in-
I I ches by 72 inches. The patterns 
I M H H I H i arc . the most delightful and ex-
• • clu 'sitc w e bave ever had. This 
| ffPjyyafla I is the same rug other establish-
| H K V S B K I I ments receive 85 cetlts and $1.00 
i S f°r> but Klult{ has attached his 
I wee small margin* of profit to 
• | th^mi and gives th§yn to you at 
t M w e i i i i i i i i H H the rock bottom, give away price 
of only 50 cents. This is the last bale we will hive 
this spring, so hurry along to get yours. Only two to a 
customer; none to merchants. 
Trunks 
KLt/TT/ invites your attention to the great spread of 
Trunks and Dress Suit Cases we hav« received lately. " We can 
surely quote you small prices on them. Those <hat a r e preparing"" 
for the Jamestown Exposition or Slimmer outipgs would act pru-
dently should they witness Klult{ huge display ere they buy. WE are shqwiag the best line of Men's and Ladies' Footwear 
•ithis season that has been in Chesty. 
Ladies' Ready-to-Wear Hats. Little ChUd Dud. 
William Moffatt; aged 14 months, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jamison 
Simpson, died a t < 20 o'clock yester-
day mornlnc; May 2, ltxn, after a 
week's lilnees from dysentery and: 
TbeJHttle body was taken to Rleh-
burg this morning on the L. & C. 
train, and the burial. will -be In the 
cemetery at Union chnroh. Mr. and 
Mrs. Simpson lost a little child Just a 
little over a year ago, and much sym-
pathy Is felt for thsin in t h e i r second 
bereavsment. 
Tbe funeral service was a t the 
borne a t ft o'clock 'this morning con-
ducted by Rev. M. L. Banks. 
J f r .C . S. Fudge and family, who 
have been llvlns a t Clover. 8.' C.. the 
KLUTTZ' stock of Ladies' Ready-to-Wear Ha t s j s the most 
magnificent thing of its kind ever hurled to this city. There are 
h*ta for everybody of the faif sex, a t prices that will please you. The French Shriner and Urner 
"Shoes for Menand the Jenneme Mil-
ler and Krippendorf-Dittman Shoes 
for Ladies -have made a reputation 
for themselves. You will find 
among them all the new and stylish 
lasts.. We guarantee every- pair, 
Qome ..in; we will take pleasure in 
s h o w i n g y o u t h r o u g h t h e s t o c t 
• r;fM».ispring discovers i n filled fuller than ever previous, and 
everymtnz is marked and based on a rarrow margin of profit, a s 
has always be&r Klutt{ policy. In shoes, dothing, men 's fur-
nishing goods, dry goods, notions and, in fact, everything in" the 
catalogue and numerous items'not in the catalogue Klutl^ poses-
ses them at, prices that are indeed good to'behold. • ; '• " •" 
Oil the Balcony. , v • 
, ^ KUJ3& Maying. Rug. I f c e C u ^ a i h , Ftoor.OB Ctoth ~m&, 
and Linoleum Department, ranW with the*biggest in the statp.' 
tn this department Klult^ considers himself t he cheapwt m 
• »«h. - -
iHESSffl 
PATENTS 
CASNOW 
THEfEHFECT WIY, 
now ^ w M r C i l t l i w i s Mava 
as.,. , 
S|noe Christmas-talx barns have A good lawyer learns many I worn o t x w M U 
been bamed In theSl&eleCreek neigh- In tbe echool of human nature; and J.A. faeH eAiaii was Mat •MitnM'lt' 
boAood, and Mr. W.fL. Soott, deputy thos It waa that Lawyer Hackett did hy Malaga J'tMHfcuH*, 
Insaranee commissioner of Raleigh, not fear to purchase a tract of land haag * IllpaWltaa' geniral. »*a 
believes that he his solved the mys- which had been "lawed ovsr" for »y . V**of " 
tery and can lay his hands on the one year* ' 
who applied the torch. Mr. Soott Is Some of tbe people wondered why **" ? . ta 1S12 Ma-
here and will remain In the county he wanted to get t»oId of property oaenight from Mb prtaoo. 
and In rest! gate the matter thoroughly with such an incumboa of uncertainty e M a l B e < | , — Q ^ p , uniform and With 
tomorrow. -upon It. Others tlmught that perhaps t n iVnuxinll' l i i i n l ai aa ailde-
It haa been sald^yjpany who study ha wanted some legal knitting work a n p m*d« Ms war to t M ( l M at 
crime In Its varWua forma that sqme and would pitch In red hot to light La Port*. e t e n lM ansae partlag "gov-
person of unbalanced mind had at*rt- that line-fence question on bis own ernar releasM oa hla toaianajad twe 
ed the fires th^t consumed the-tlemi hook. sttet eMepablcaae, Osaarata Lafcale 
In Steele "Creek. The bams burned That's what tlie "owner of the ad- aad Ouldal, prisoners oo • tlk» <*arf», 
FOR MAYOR/ 
At the urgent reqneat of a large 
umber of representative clttnna, I 
ere by announce mraeTf a candidate 
>r major. R. B. CALDWELL. 
K I L L * * 
mi C U M i 
w»rd r — 
At the urgent request of maoy 
friends, I havec oo tented to be an ap-
plicant for.Alderman from Ward So: 1. 
JOS. A. WALK KB; SB. 
Friends of K. A. Crawford annonnce 
him aa a candidate for re-election aa 
alderman from Ward One. * 
Ward 2. 
Realising the skill and ability with 
which J. T. Peay haa performed hla 
duties aa aldarmaa from Ward 2 for 
the past four years, he Is berieby nomi-
nated for a third term. 
W a r d 3 . 
Samuel E. MoFadden, Esq., Is Iiere-
by nominated for Alderman from 
ward 3. I t la conceded on all aides 
that the" city Is In need of strong 
business men to conduct her financial 
affaire, and we present this man aa 
one wide awake. In every -respect, to 
the people's Interest and city's de-
velopment. 
'CITIZENS OF WAKD 3. 
W a r d 4 . u i - a . * * * ; 
Z. V. Davidson Is hereby announced Sold by the Chester Drug C o m p V 
as a candidate for alderman J o Ward n , .» 
Four, ^o succeed W. W. Coofler, who — A X 
declines to stand for re election. - . n *f? y T H K T O T B H S M WARD FOUR y i S f f y V 
H o u s e s for W h i t e P e o p e 
on Easy T e r m s . 
Several cottages witii good water 
and lot* and gardens, well fenced, for 
sale cheap ana on easy terms. Defer-
red payments to have 5 per cent 
Interest. Also several building lots. 
All on Henry street, rear of my home. 
Will sell only to whites ahd for homes. 
Apply to 
3-J-f-U J . E . H E N R Y . 
It carried uoder a joint throughrate 
by virtue of a common control, man-
agement or arrangement of the Inland 
and ocean-carriers, the Joint rate Is 
required to be tiled and published. 
Theglvlnifor receiving of the rebate 
oroonoeaslon whereby propsrtyjn 
teratate or foreign commerce Is trans-
ported at ' less than the established 
rate. Is the essence' of the offense perti-
nently denounoed by the EJklns act. 
The "device" by which the concession 
or transportation Is brought about is 
not an eoaeptlal element of the crime 
'and It Is unnecessary to plead | t in the 
Indictment. The meaning of ' the 
olause "by any device whatever" Intlie 
Elk 1ns acE Is, directly or Indirectly, 
"In any way whatever." 
A «ouUa<}t between a carrier and a 
shipper t ° transport the letter's goods 
lirlafeniiate Or foreign commerce at 
the then established rate for a definite 
time Is Ineffective after a higher rate 
has been tiled and published as requir-
ed by law. The time during which a 
fate, different from the agreed rate Is 
established by filling and publishing 
Is excepted from the term of such con-
tract by virtue of the national acts to 
regulate commerce which are a part 
thereof. Such a contract constitutes 
no defence to a charge of giving or re-
ceiving a rebate or concession from 
the tiled and published rate. 
The only criminal Intent requisite 
to a coovlctlon of an offense created 
- by statute which U not malum in as 
Is the purpose.to do the act In viola-
tion 6f tbe statute. No moral terptl-
tude'or intent is essential to a convic-
tion of sucli a crime. 
Don't feel bad If people do not agree 
with you. You may not agree with 
yourself if you stop to think It over.— 
Atchison Globe. • 
For Women 
List Of 
SECOND-
HAND 
BOILER S 
i oi eacn D uoree power ior.er, rarqunaranu 
on wheels. 
t 8 borse power Taflor Dry Steam on skids. -
1 each 10. horse power Ames and Frlck on skids. . 
1 » horse power Toier on skids. 
1 20 here* power Farquhar.. Stationary and Return 
Tubular Roller., 1 
1 30 horse power Return Tubtllar Roller. J 
1 18 horee power Olds Gasoline Roglue. i 
FIRST"-:- RATE 
ENGINES: 
FOR SHI 
W. 0. McKEOWN & SONS 
; COftNWELL, 8. C . •aoidpjl Ownership t Socctss. 
. Spartanburfln purchasing the city 
water worka Is following In the foot-
steps of Sumter, ayd Is wUfe In doing 
so. Since the water' system has been 
owned by this city tbe se'rvlce haa 
been greatly Improved, and tbe an-
nual report, of the commissioners of 
public works, which was published 
yesterday, shows that It has been a 
success financially. A city might as 
well permit a corporation to have & 
monopoly of the air as- to have the 
water supply In the hands of private 
parties.—Sumter Item. 
"Here's to your health and happl-
nees"—DsWltt's Little Early Biters 
—famous little pills. Nasty, sick 
headache or billonaness may come on 
ao"y time; the core I* an Early Riser. 
Sold by Chester Drug Co. f 
.< Pointed Paragraphs. 
Whipping a little man does your 
reputation as a tighter no good. 
You can't please everybody. A 
cheerful pereon Is a pessimist's Idea 
of a fool. 
The man who real I tea tbe oowardioe 
or people can always pot up a' great 
bluff. 
You can live wa> off on a lonely 
farm, but trouble will oome to yon 
there. 
When some men pat a quarter In 
U>e collection basket It gives them a 
feallDg of being real sporty. 
D O T H A T W O R K - F O R Y O U . 
. Mrs. S. Joyce, 180 Sullivan St.. 
nnymrtfit., y H , TTrfteo* AWiii a 
year ago I bought two bottles of Fol-
ey's Kidney Cure. I t cured ma of a 
severe case of Kidney trouble of sever-
al years' standing. I t eertalnly la a 
grand, good medicine, and I heartily 
WE - ARE--PREPARED-" TO—DO-—ANY 
WORK IN THE f ELECTRIC LIGHT, 
TELEPHONE AND BELL LIN E&. WIL.t 
BE GLAD TO GIVE YOU ESTIMATES. 
"'land Sta tes . 
If any one has any doubt as to the 
virtue of Foley's Kidney Care, they 
need only to refer to Mr. Alvlo H. 
Stlmpson, of Wtlllmantlc, -Ooon., 
who, after almost losing hope of re-
covery, oo^ccount-ef the failure of so 
many remedies, finally tried Foley's 
Kidney Cure, which he says wis "just 
the thing" for him, as four bottles 
cured him oompletely. He Is now en-
tirely well and Tree from all the suf-
fering Incident- to aoute kidney trou-' 
bis. Laltner's Pharmacy. ,tf 
A little Kodol taken occasionally, 
especially after eating, will relieve 
sour stomach, belching and heart-
burn. J . R. Jones, Newport, Teon. 
writes: " I am acre three one dollar 
It as that was three years ago and I 
havaot been botQsred since with i t . " 
^Hyker—My hearing is unusually 
Parker—Is tha t ao? 
"Yes. For IiiaUoos, a t the dls-
tanoe I am fro on" ybu now 1 can hear 
your watch ticking." 
'"Marvelous: My watcb.llalx biocka 
away, but I have the ticket JOT it In 
my vest pooket."-Chicago JT#ir4 " 
REPAIR WORKS-GIVEN SPECIAL AT-
$3.50 After asking a great many ques-
tions of a lady, a . barrister felt that 
. some apology was necessary, ao he re-
marked: "I really hope I don't an-
noy yon with all these queetlona?" 
"Not a t 1^1, answered the lady 
quietly. "I 'm • used to it. I have a 
>- six-year-old son."—Philadelphia lu-
- Notice to'Our Customers. 
We are pleased to announce that 
Foley's Honey and Tar for Coughs, 
colds and lung troubles la not affected 
by the National 'Food and . Ding law 
as It contains no opiates or other 
harmful drugs, and we recommend it 
as a safe remedy for children and 
adults. Laltner's Pharmacy. tf 
"Yea, she Is. But, then, she al-
ways has many delicious stoiiee to 
tall about l~ar neighbors."—Cleveland 
Plain Dealer. riE I H M I E l V TVENMMl ujxtm I 
NEDY5 lAMOTEj 
mm fti i n m J U I v, M € | p » L j 
Hb cent en i ••••UgeefcW. ie i l i» l>ni <we**e <Wew. toeWs I 
For a cold or acooghtake Kennedy's 
Laxative Cough Syrup. I t Is BETTER 
than'any other cough remeA because 
Its fatatlve prloclpk arenr^aahealthy, 
copious action Of the bowels and at 
the seme time It beata irritation at 
the throat, strengthens the bronchial 
tubas and alfayi inflimmaUon of the 
muooas membrane. Contains Honey 
and.Tar, pleasant to take. Children I 
Chester Dra«Oa> . —X 
DeWltt's Carbollaed Witch Hazel 
Salve does not merely heal on tbe aur-
face; It peneerstes the pores and 
promptly relieves pain, used by boils, 
burns, scalds, cute and Skln.dUeadM. 
It lseapecially good for pllea. Beware 
of Imitations. Sold by Chester Drug 
Company. - . f 
